MONDAY, JUNE 10
Time: 9:30 am-12:30 pm
Artist: Valerie Trombley
Introduction to Wire Weaving: Wire Window Ornament
Learn basic wire weaving techniques and create a round window ornament.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
Time: 9:30 am-12:30 pm
Artist: Ju Yu Chen
Meditation through Chinese Brush Painting
Meditate while learning how to do Chinese Brush Painting with a master!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12
Time: 9:30 am-12:30 pm
Artist: Nancy Brooks Siebert
Printing with Gelli Arts, Gel Printing Plates
Learn how to print using acrylic paints and the Gelli Arts gel printing plate to make one-of-a-kind monoprints.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 13 & 14
Time: 9:30 am-12:30 pm
Artist: Andrea Ondish
Relief Painting
Create a 3D/relief painting with spackle, collage and acrylic paint.

Class Fee for all 5 days: $100 (museum provides supplies)
To register for the Adult Art Camp send name, address, phone, email and payment by deadline date of May 28 to Andrea Ondish, Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum, SVSU, 7400 Bay Road, University Center, MI 48710. SCECHs available for K-12 teachers. Museum members receive a 10% discount.

For more information:
CALL: 989-964-7096, EMAIL: ondish@svsu.edu, VISIT: marshallfredericks.org/learn/educational-programs